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I'fLe J@ures in the margin indic@te full rnarks
. t^*+su, .h€ qaestions

Answer ailg €wo questions from, each parl
.

:

/ r F.(a.) Find the regular .e5pression that the
following DFA accepts :.

dtqL, a) = qL, d{ql, bl = q2, d.(qL, G) 
= 

d{q2, bl = q2

qL is the start state and q2 is ttre final
state, and sigma = {a, bI

0 trntuitively describe in a line exactly
what types of str.ings are there in
this language.

(tt) Apply, the ielevanl-rlg;;ir6r to find
the appropriate .R value in. the last

: coluimn the.t,represents:the regular' . , expression aecepted by the
. rnachine.

fi
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(b) {i} Draw an NFA-e that accepts (00} * t *
or l. *(OO)* over siglir'a = {0, U. you I ,-'
must use' epsilon transitioh.

{i4 Tran.siate .the abode NFA-e to an
equivalent NFA. ' l0

A, @) Define a PDA to accept the ianguage

{0n1* ln<ml2ra}, 15

1.b/ Strow that the foilowing language is
recursive: _. 10

lrttwxw lll.le {e t}"}

3. {a) What is language? Find a language
generated, by the folldwing grammars : lS
(t) S + OSt lOAt, .4 + I.4 | I
(ii) S -+ A.B, A --+ AL lO g -+ 28 lJ

(b) Design a Turing machine to, recognize
the following :

' lltf ' {anbnc' f'n21'l

PART._B

4. (a) According to'Brooks (and many others),
Fene of the fundamental problems in

software d.evelopment is that it is
inuisibie. What does he mean by saying
that ssftware is invisible? Why does
this pose a problem for software' developrnent? 15
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Jbl Friefiv explain the stagesr in the
1 evolu.tionary prototyprng: pn'ocess. Wlt3r

ai-e incrementaf Process models

I 
^pproach 

to software development,,{n a
modern eontext?

s. {a.}
'Suppose a program contains Iil decision
points (but no loops), each of whicFr has

twb branches" FIow rnany test cas-gs are

needed to achieve Path coverage bn
such a prograrn {in the worst case}?

'(r) If there are M chciceg at each
decision point, how many test cases

are needed for path coverage (in the
worst case)?

friJ The nurnber$ thai I asked for !.n the
two first qrlestions assume t;qorst

case. Can the Program's stnrdture
affect'the nurnber of cases ne'eded

for path coverage? Give an exainple

.' to sutr)port Your answer' :, i -

.F
t0

15

{b} When perf,orming reliability {statistical)
testing, an opera.tiona-l profile ip
absolutely essential for the test da.ta
selection. Why? What is the effect of arr
inaccurate'operationa-l profile? l-O
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Explain t{re clilTerence between black

U"r, *"Ur.g a.nd rNrFrite box testing' Give

tlrree exa-lnpies isr which a test suite

developed *sing 
"btrLctc 

{tox techniques

migtrt give the ir4Pression that
'everything is OK" while a test suite

cleveloped with wltite box .testi:ng

teehrdqwes {fcr exarnple, bravlch'

ce;veragel rnight uncovetr*a fault'

Wkrat is si.ae metrics? How is function
p+iirt metfic advantaggouE than LOC

metvic?

F

{b}

10
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T. (a") Given tire bit Pattern :

1O1-r .n 111 1110 0000 0000 0000'

What is tlie value that this pattern'

rePresents assuming ttrat-
(i) an unsig+ed integer;

(ltt a two's corxrPlement integer;

(iii) a singie precision floating-point
- numbGF -

{b} $4rat is an interrupt?" What are the

various sources of inter:r'ipt? Does

interrupt increase thb efficjency of the

CPLJ? ExPlain.

s/x:3oo/ne { Continued }
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:8. Maka a dravring of a. physical cactre iaiith the
. following data :

Cachesize:2MbYte

@ Organization : 2-way

@ CFU word siee : 8 bfie (this is the size of
the data unit delivered from .the cache .:

to the CPU) .

'.
' Physical address size : 32 bits (i.e',
. 4 Gbfie of address space can be

. addressed

Clearly show the address bit-s'ranges used for
ttre indexing, the cornparisons, arld
multipleNer (mux) selects, etc' Describe,
either in word.s or in logic, ttre functionaLity of

' rr r I r a L, ---,-t--- s ^^^^^^ L^all logic nedded.to resolve a read access to
the cache.

lMhich bit ranges would change if the cache

. size was increased to B Mbyte while'all the
other parameters stayed the same? State the.
new bit ranges 25

't

_-g_.Jg) The virfual -memory systern-g?rr 
-b-9

uiewed as a 'cactre sysiem' :

(n What part gf it corresPonds to a
. cache line?

(it) What is its associativitY?

. {iiij What is its write strategr?

8/X*300/3e (Turn Ouer )
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tiv) Whdt piece of'hard'wa-re is'used to

' .'the 'cachel or not? 
,

{b} Wbat is an a-ritlrrnetic- processor and

what is tJae need fo5 such a processor?

PART_D

A{rswer the following three-Part

question :

F

i5

10

ls" (a)

8lx-ioo I L9

15

(t) Describe a' CPU sctreduling" 
algorith:rr that guarantees that no

Process will starve gwen a finite

nurnber of Processes'

(11) Describe a CPU scheduling

algorithr,n that ca{r result in

wofkload that wilt result in
starYation"

(firl Is it possible tl.at a,CPU scheduling

(b) ltyou have a4 OS that's desi8+ed,fy3
' .lttgl" CPU, a-nd vou wqnt !9 a{af! tt to

a multi-CPU system, describe tle tfnes

of changes/additions to the software or
htawa{e-YqE-wou1d neqd to make

related- to +J:e s5mchroniz4tion primitive
(locks, etc, ..')-'trliY? List three 

i:
L1. '(a) Ansvrer the fotlowing five-part Uuestll:. 15

({ ' What is good and bad about Firqt

*
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(i.i) What is good and bad abcu_t Rouncl-
Robin?

{zrzl WImt is good.,4nd bad about:ST"CF?
/euJ What is good LU badj::.about

Multi-level Feedback eu,e*re,ilrgf
{u} What is good and bad abburt tcttery
. scheduling?

frieflf explain what conditions cause athread to move between each of, the S

:t{:u. Vfhat causes each arrorv? Label.it N/A if it does not happen. 10

F

{b}

,t

3*', (a) What is degree of relationship? rvVhat
are the typed o_f Sggrgg_of-ryIeqionsrripiElatiorate with -exA;;l€s 

.'-
Wlrat is race condition? How cal weprevent a race condition? lC

{b)

***
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